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History and Final Disposition 
 SP0370 
Joint Resolution to Petition the United States Congress to Propose an Amendment to 
the United States Constitution to Limit Congressional Terms of Office. Presented by 
Senator HANLEY of Oxford; Cosponsored by Senators: AMERO of Cumberland, BUTLAND 
of Cumberland, GOULD of Waldo, HALL of Piscataquis, LUTHER of Oxford, SUMMERS of 
Cumberland, Representatives: AIKMAN of Poland, AULT of Wayne, BAILEY of Township 
27, BARTH of Bethel, BENNETT of Norway, BRUNO of Raymond, CAMERON of Rumford, 
GREENLAW of Standish, KETTERER of Madison, KUTASI of Bridgton, LEMONT of Kittery, 
OTT of York, PENDEXTER of Scarborough, PLOWMAN of Hampden, QUINT of Paris, 
TAYLOR of Cumberland, TRUE of Fryeburg, YOUNG of Limestone. Final Disposition: 
Indefinitely Postponed in Senate 04/05/93. 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 SENATE, April 1, 1993 (S328-335) 
 ● p. S-332 
 SENATE, April 5, 1993 (S336-357) 
 ● p. S-348  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 350)) 
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